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I ATrrnnTniM KF.VTVAT.

frankfdrd and Kensington Pns- -
Sr. fi TtlVlfft til P.

torsM'"-- " .,, ;
Irish Evangelist ior

a Campaign

IaSS - MEETING TONIGHT

f . - ...in nmluiMv liax'e another
SSSSSJIcmmlnwr campalsn Thcro

i nfnot hi Kranlcford nnd
8'.lnrton to Invite llio Irish ovariKotlst.

1'. Nicholson, nnil his',! Iter. Willi""" ., I ,.,. ,H,.....1 li. iiciiiiiiii.h.f i.
.m?!!Jrfi In conduct' n tubernncto rovivnl
tti..r the auspices of churches of the two
s?ti, nomitntod mill sections.gffl to tho invitation lielng

I.S eVndoil soon, niul the prob-SSSr- f

w that Mr. Nicholson ami Pro--

itcrnmlnRcr enn ho persuaded to nc-I"- ?'

if the tabernacle, will bo

$rf durlhg tho latter part of tho

PESJuse of the Interest In tho Nicholson--
Winter Party anions pastors nnd

P'Xnt laymen In northeast I'hlladcl.
G? fl inass-meetlii- will bo held In
frhonor in the Ontrnl Methodl-- t

U. Frankford. tho Kev. John Watch-'Sfwto- r.

tonlRl.t. Virtually all tho
Smifstant chur.hes of l'raiikforil nnd
Snditeton aro to cncournRO
& evangelist lonlRht. so that ho will bo
IT . l0 nccept the Invitation to open alitn ihero In the autumn.

iTrolIowlnB one of tho most successful
f.'t n the tnbcrnaclo campaign now

by Nicholson In Darby,
'limbers of his party are rcstliiR today,
iitid Mldo from tho visit to KranUford tt

thes- - do not Intend to attend any

sermon yesterday nfternoon was
ca "Hell.'1 nn'' aticr 1,r' Nicholson hail
ti.enihls ortlioiiox view 01 1110 pincc, -- a

- ,.t.t tun trtill " In thn ovpnlmr thorn
(vera nearly I"'0- mahlntc tho total number
ef those professlm? conversion for tho day

boat 75. This hrlnea tho total number
tf professions (luring tho Darby and Dela-yir- o

County eampulKii u to more than
JMO. Tlireo times that number, who had
ureiiously boen alllllnted with churches,
tut who had been "backsliders," have
rrofesscd conver Ion In tho tabernacle.
Jlore than 1000 persons havo pledged
themselves to carry a pocket Testament
it all times and to read a verso from It
C3CU U4J.
r Tomorrow night will bo "Odd Fellows'
Sight iiany loupes aro puuiiiinK 10
sttend the services In tho tabernnclo In a
tody, un inursiiay niKUL .iuncincn ici- -
. .Lla 'l.vl.f" ...111... ln nltDAPvnil,.., n ml t.v.J0nsuiJ .ib"- v wu.. ..,.i. u,.- -

I'eral thousand members of tho IjIr club
PrB tU UV faIllfc i"--i .i.
prtacn, Many sioncmen mip ucen nsicu
unions tho "trail-hitters- ."

& Methodist episcopal ministers, who nro
attending the annual conferenco In Olncy,

JUst week anil a largo delegation of them
Lvero present at jesieriuiy s inciina.

ARMOR PLATE BILL

IS CONFISCATORY,

DECLARE SENATORS

'Unfair," "Wanton" a n d
"Vengeful," Some of the

Term3 Hurled at
Measure

PENROSE JOINS ATTACK

WASHINGTON. March 20. With den
tations that tho Administration proposes

Ito uso tho power of tho CSovcrnment to
destroy a lesitlmato private Industry, Ite- -

iJniDllcan leaders this nfternoon joined In
n'flnal bitter assault on tho Tillman Gov
ernment armor plato bill.
I "Unfair." "contlscatorv." "wanton" nnd

Ifvenjeful" were u few of tho terms used
M Senators Penrose, Oliver, HnrdlnR nnd
Curtis and others Joined tho attack of
Uppltt, of niiodo Island, who mado tho
Jirlncfpal speech.

A final voto on tho measure will eninn
tomorrow. All other business was laid

fealde, even Senator Chamberlain's nrc- -
taredness bills.
" 'Th8 Onlv nrcrninint fnr fhn hill la fhnt
i"the armor plate manufacturers aro

Bala senator Lodge. "As an argu-
ment It seems to mo such terms leave
nrocn to be desired. Wo know. Senators
jnd Representatives nro often called rob-,r- s

with gravo Injustice.
' na truth is wo get armor mora
Jheaply than any other country, and there
M no question as to Its quality.
I '.Navy estimates that armor can bo
manufactured for $202 a ton nro absol-
utely mlaleailint? Thov mntnfn nn Itnma
Uf depreciation, Interest, taxes, Insura-
nce. Or Rlmlnl.trntK'A nnolo H

HETenroso broko In to say depreciation
:normoU3- - I'o knew, ho said, of ono

lOO.OOO hammer which became obsolete
Jut after it was put In use.

PLEA FOR DELAY OF STEEL
TKDST HEAUIXfl DENIED

pupreme Court Rejects Government's
"iU'eai ior postponement

VASHINflTOM. Afnrnl. 90 Tl, ...
yretae Court today denied an application

7W,V,I,,,0 ! jjuaijjujia uriiiKU'K
fStt ,? ,trJfst BUlt UI for hearing until

Vn t ,. "a casa wna ordered brought
cr . uui may not bo argued beforegt fall.

rHm ll.nIzo a11 ' " 3 volumes of
in tho trust-bustln- s suit in.

W ian abbreviated digest, ffei.M Gvemnier!t wanted untlPJuly X to
tha testimony.

REQUEST TO ORPnAN CHILDREN

E"rt3 Will Determine Beneficiaries
P of Elizabeth L. Clark's Will

Rtr'fUf tmoaklnB Private bequests amount-Ill- ?
,rom hcr estato. valued ntMiniWtoia it """"c" i u;iarK, 'jaggs .inn

USted tPJfr RoxborouEh. by her will- - pro.
rdWMLii .,r" c'ca "'a remainuer lo do
ShlHr JraonS tho Home of Orphan

a-i- l nuaaeipma only," Tha bene-BT- h.

lW.tU bo determined by the courts.
""Jr ponion or the illT.ooo estate

Street 7 ."eley, 2004 Spring Garden
,trt " i uaugnier or me lesia- -

Cltr.a. .... .
laTp " "ooated were those of Johni.KoSS ' 5U North 6th street, who left

"""e" at l,uuo: l'atrlcK uaiey,Stown Hospital. J10.000. a4id J.Jf Johnson, 225 South Sydenham
rj3;; ;. iiie personal enecis or me

ot. Frances B. SIcCollln havo been
BjT?Jie at 20,897.80: Amanda Mekeal,
Btort t i. " "tle, ?16.31T.6U;
:iii in """ sif jsuxa A. wctrafty,

BlflSO William E. Armstrong,

mshery Commlssron Meets Here
Stat Stm n.i . ., 1..1.1 ii.8arte T loiwtjr uiiuniaaiuu jiciu iw

gz KOaay tft dlfiCUAH tha lmnrnvmnl!l on
loua hatcheries for the summer and

E5? ." distribution of flsh and antl- -
Iwwn wort Tne chairman of tha

tTT"a" a Jt liuiiar consultingeua were John Hamburger, Krlo;
K" Oeden. jAhnttnwn W A Tj.lsn- -

f Haucta rihuiiir .n,i i'Iiifii ir
"o, PftUadelpliia

wsumoig dbi w mrr--nr mimjUfmai" mSw3wS!Swwy"
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LENTEN SPEAKER HITS

CRAZE FOR GOLD; CALLS

FOR REIGN OF SPIRIT

Dr. P K. Fretz Denounces Im-
perialism and Demands Re-

turn to Life of Culture
and Religion

POINTS TO OLD WORLD

A warning that Americans must give
up their crnzo for gold and pleasuro If
they hopo to escape destruction was Is-

sued today by tho itcv. fir. P. K. Fretz.
of Haston, Pa., In a stirring I.enten sermon
In Old St. John's Lutheran rhurch, ltnco
street, below Cth.

Doctor Fretz denounced the statement
of certain prominent labor leaders who
havo said that the church In tho first
century wa3 nothing moro than a labor
movement.

Ito .asserted that Jemis was not a mero
labor reformer, and that Paul was not a
walking delegate. Ho declared that a
better wage would not hasten tho salva-
tion of tho age. Ho censured young Amer-
ican women ot rich families who trado
their wealth for "worthless titles." Ho
declared that America was drunken with
prosperity.

"Imperialism." said Iioctor Frets, "Is
tho perpetual tenipter of tho young nnd
tho strong. It Is making thousands of
graves for nations In tlio old World,
drunken with tho wlno of power. Tho
wealth and glory of nations were offered
Jesus. Gold Is tho serpent tempter that
bewitches men In our day.

"Afl a peoplo we nro drunken with pros-
perity. Wo try to test education by lit
earning power. Wo estimate citizens and
cities by their wealth. Tilled knights
enmo from acres tho seas and lay worth-
less coronets nt tho feet of American
maidens whoso fathers havo climbed tho
ladder of success, nnd tho coronet goes
to tho highest bidder. Multitudes of young
men and women rcfuso tho duty of home-makin- g

because, they say, they cannot
afford It. Wo havo laid asldo tho Deca-
logue, with Its 'Thou Shalt Nots.' and havo
pronounced Christianity Impractical for
tho business woild becauso It will not pay
tho highest dividends.

"This Is our mountain of temptation.
Wo havo forsworn books nnd culture nnd
havo glj;cn up tho Idea of
worship on tho Lord's day as of chief
Importance, and our wholo theory ot life
Is expressed In tho words 'Will It pay?'

"Christ answers tho question, 'What
shall It profit a man If ho gains tho wholo
world nnd loses his own soul7' In this

'

materialistic ngo It Is tho duty of tho
church to call men back to God. Wo
must givo up our crazo after materialism
and pleasure. At times wo nro almost
compelled to think Judgo I.Indsey. of
Denver, IS correct when ho says, 'Amer-
ica Is going back to God, or America
will go to tho devil within this genera-
tion.' Will you help this generation back
to Hod?"

In refuting tho claims of certain labor
unionists that the church was Intended
to bo purely a labor movement, Doctor
Fretz, said:

"Tho industrial puzzlo Is on all our
tongues. Amid tho clamor for wages and
hours nnd tho rights of tho worklngman,
there. Is a party loudly condemning tho
church --s useless and apostato because
sho docs not becomo a labor union. This
party makes tho falso statement that tho
Church In tho first century was nothing
moro than a Inbor movement. Tho pres-
ent problem of bread and butter Is all
thcro Is to their existence. Instead of ful-
filling her mission by giving to men the
bread ot life, tho Church hhould reduce
tho high cost of living. Hut Jesus was
not n mero labor reformer. His Church
Is not nn Industrial movement nor the
mero arbitrator of nn economic problem.
I'nul was moro than a walking delegate
among Nero's slaves, rho first tempta-
tion of Jesus was that ho should make
His church and Ills Mos;;inhshlp nn indus-
trial rovolutlon and turn stones Into
bread." v

VICE PROBLEM BEFORE

MONDAY CONFERENCE

Best Method of Meeting It
Theme of Discussion by

Local Workers

Philadelphia's vice problem nnd the
best method ot protecting girls in tills city,
will bo discussed this afternoon at tho
Monday conferenco on public questions In
tho auditorium of tho Curtis Building.
Conditions in tho Tenderloin, na rovealed
to social workers there, tho prevention ot
evils that aro a menace to tho homes of
tho city, nnd tho best measures to combat
contaminating Influences will bo brought
to tho attention of tho conferenco.

Colonel Alice Herron, of tho Salvation
Army, will toll of conditions known to hcr
through her rtscuo work. Tho ovlls which
end in tho courts will bo discussed by Dr.
Louise F. Ilryant. chief probation olllcer
of tho Municipal Court, who will speak of
tho facts brought out by tho social serv-
ice department. Tho tlilid speaker will
bo Dr. Carol Aronovlci, director of the
Uureau of Social ltesearch. who will dis-

cuss preventive measures.

BUY PENN'S MANUSCRIPTS

Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Obtains Collection

"The Historical Society of Pennsylvania
has obtained a remarkable collection of
manuscripts In tho handwriting of Will-
iam Penn, along with many rare mlnla-ture- s

of Penn and his family.
The collection formerly was the prop-

erty of Granville Penn. a grandson of the
founder of Pennsylvania. Among the In-

teresting documents aro the Journals of
Penn's travels to Ireland, Holland and
Germany. There also aro miniatures of
Admiral Sir William Penn and Lady Penn,
the parents of William Penn, and tho let-

ters of the Admiral to his Bon are of much
Interst.

The collection Includes a draft of the
last will of William Penn and tha original
draft of the grant of Pennsylvania, with
corrections by Penn. The collection cost
the society $5750. and members have been
appealed to for donations to meet tha loan
required for tho purchase.

MVIIEEL" MILLS AT DU PONT

POWDER PLANT BLOW UP

Explosion at Hngley Yard Along
Brnndywine Stirs Neighborhood

WIWHNGTON, Del.. March 20. Two
"wheel" mills at the Hagley yard of tha
du Pont Powder Company, along the
Brandywlne, blew up at :55 o'clock this
morning, causing some alarm In tha north-
western section, of the city. No ond was
In the mills at the time and the amount of
powder destroyed is Bald by the company
to be slight.

"Wheel" mills are used for grinding
powder Ingredients and operate auto-
matically. Their roofs are on hinges, eo
that an explosion merely hurls them off

and the Btone walls of the plants are"

left Intact The causa of tha explosion la
not known.

Four Babies Die In Nursery Fire
NEW YOBK, March 30- - Four babies

wore burned to death today In a day
nursery at 47 East 133d street Six fami-
lies were forced to flea from the building,
several persona having narrow escapes
from death. The nursery was used by
nearo famUUa Uvtns Ja the nelgUbor- -

A BAWTH WITHOUT
THIS IS

--O ArJ-u-J-j-j.-
-urrrr rrrs- - ,. v.--
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.Other Such as Autos and to Be Kept Out of Britain as
a War by an Order in Council

A bawth will not bo a bawth In Ilrltnln,
soon.

Other luxuries, also, such as mandolins,
yarns, automobiles for prlvnto use, ban-

joes, nil kinds of cutlery, plnnos, hard-
ware, flutes, chlnaware, xylophones, sax-
ophones, other muslcel Instruments and
fancy goods, will becomo scarco In tho
llrltlsh Isles. l'awncy!

An order In council prohibiting nllcn

SMASHES WAY

INTO WINTER'S

Sun Aids in Defeat and Capture
of Snow and Icy

Legions,

8 o'clock
on Winter's Last Day

Official 21
Chestnut Hill 21
Fox Chnse 22
Glcnsiilc 18
Devon 25
Gloucester HO

Wyncote . .. 20

Spring, long awaited and sighed for,
Is ready for her triumphant advent today.

Tho cntranco of spring, marked by tho
passago of tho sun northward across tho
equator at tho vernnl equinox, will occur
at li:47 p. m. Thereafter winter will bo
dead.

This morning's sunrise, tho last of this
winter, was foreboding In Fplto of tho
other propitious omons for good weather.
Tho sunrlso wus blazing red, recalling to
mind that old saying:

rtr.l nt nlclit. s.illnr'a dfllKht:
Itcil In tho mnrnlm., snllnr'H wnrnlne.

Tho weather on winter's last day began
rather promisingly for tho now season. It
was not very cold, considering the past
rather frigid period. A temperature of
2a at six o'clock this morning was tho
lowest tho day could offer, and tho mer-
cury nt onco began climbing when tho
bun leaped up Into tho clear sky.

A resumo of tho winter that ends to-

day shows It to havo boon a rathor prosaic
sort of winter, starting warm nnd ending
cold. Hy tho 1st ot Mnrch an oxcess tem-
perature of 128 degrees had been accumu-
lated, but this was rapidly overcome In tho
first 20 days of JInrch (tho last 20 days of
winter), when a deficiency of 147 degrees
was. piled up. This makes tho mean tem-
perature for tho winter only a small frac-
tion of a degreo below normal, which Is
31.8 degrees.

Tltn lowest for tho winter was 6 de-

grees, on February 14; tho. highest, 09
degrees, on January 27. Thcro was ono
exceedingly warm "spell," January

2, during which sovernl records
wero broken. Tho total precipitation was
10.G1 Inches, n deficiency of 1.40 Inches.
Thero wero 10.7 Inches of snow, tho nor-
mal being 19. S Inches.

Tho forecast for today Is Increasing
cloudiness lato tonight. probaly followed
by rain or snow tomorrow; slowly rising
temperature; gentle varlablo winds, be-

coming southwest.

DUTCH COURAGE FOR BRITISH

Soldier of Fortune Tells of Stuff With
Real Kick

SEW YORK. JInrch 20. T. Payne
IJoyd, a young soldier of fortune from
Daltlmoro, was on board the liner Orduma,
v.hlch arrived today. Ho was at the bat-tl- o

of Loos, fighting with tho llrltlsh.
Speaking of his experiences, ho said:

"Sura I was scared sometimes, but every
tlma wa went into action wa ware given
soma old brandy to drink. Say, that stuff
would make a kitten tackle an elephant.
We only got a spoonful or so. A couple
of doses, would make a man attack a

gun with his bare lists."

ym) ') wwmua
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WE'VE SAID MUCH

latoly atiout the value of our Skin
KooU a a protection for tha complex-
ion la rousn. weather. Never was It
Biven a truer tet than this eaon.
Yet every user Is pratBtmr it. liae

ou tried thU delightful preparation,
which softens, cleanses ana nour-Ishes- T

Tubes. 85c. Jars, It, rostpald
anywhere.

Philadelphia's Standard Druz Store
1518 Chestnut Street I

Gardenia Talcum exuulslte 25c

miw) 0wuf)iMii.m m "'!-- .i". j"
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Ideas -

Man't a UV
Furnishings A jrJuu

-- ...nV!

W 1018 Chestnut St.
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r-LAD-
DERS 1

I Steele, IH. ft.) KxUuiloa. Ztc. ft.
I L D. BERCER C0.t 59 N. 2d SJ.
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SOAP! JUST, FAWNCY IT!
NEW HORROR THAT JOHN BULL FACES

j'jiJjsjjj--j

S&aKSivy

Luxuries, Mandolins, Flutes,
Measure

SPRING

FORT

Temperatures

LLEWELLYN'S

Distinctive

luxuries from being Imported li nbout to
bo Issued by tho llrltlsh Government as n.

war measure. And, my word J not only Is
the bawth endangered, but tho npplo nnd
other fruits so dear to a Drltou's palato
aro on tho point of being banned ns Im-

ports.
John Ilull Is hnrdest hit by the order

aimed nt his bawth. It was a solar plexus
bljjw when tho high officials decided that
soap would bo banned. Tho scarcity In

KRUSEN WILL USE PART

OF $1,000,000 LOAN ON

CHANGES AT BL0CKLEY

Idle Fund to Be Utilized in Im-
provements of Laboratories

and Other Departments
at Hospital

TO PUSH EYBERRY WORK

Part of tho $1,000,000 loan fund for
Blocklcy that, has been lying Idle will bo
used In Improving and equipping tho pres-
ent pathological and clinical laboratories,
tlio X-r- department, obstetrical and other
departments, according to Director Kru-sen- 's

latest plan for Improving tho Insti-
tution at 31th nnd Pino streets.

City Solicitor Coniieliy'n opinion to tlio
effect that tho old loan fund can bo

only nt tho Philadelphia Ocneral
Hospital precludes tho possibility ot using
It at Uybcrry Karms, nnd up until today
tho Idea was to leavo tho loan llo Idlo
until a now homo for fceblo-mlndc- tuber-
cular and lnsano patients was completed
In tho 35th Ward.

Tho head of tho Department of Health
nnd Charltlos mado' known his chnngo of
plans following publication of a statement
by Dr. J. Jt. Ilnldy, president of tho Stnto
Ilurcau of Medical Kducatlon nnd Licen-
sure, to tho effect that Blockley, as
equipped today, was an unlit placo for tho
training of young doctors.

Speaking of his plan3 for Blockley, Di-
rector Krusen said:

"Dr. Ilaldy nnd I nro In perfect accord
ns to conditions nt lllockley, and wo nro
working together to bring nbout Improve-
ments. I will uso part of tho old $1,000,-00- 0

loan money for tho better equipment
of tho laboratories, but cannot, of course,
say at this tlmo how much of tho loan
money will bo needed for tho changes. I
nm moro than anxious to better conditions
at tho Philadelphia General Hospital, nnd
now that we know wa can uso the old
loan only at Blockley, wo can go ahead
with laboratory Improvements nt tho Bamo
tlmo that wo can bo at work on tho
changes at Byberry."

Tho loan from which tha money for
Blockley Improvements will come was au-
thorized In 1911, and tho $1,000,000 Item
read.4 "toward tha reorganization nnd re-

building of tha Philadelphia General Hos-
pital."

wmr&xm$m
Babies Thrive

on Silver Milk. If you
cannot nurse your
baby don't hesitate to
try Silvgr .Milk. Doc;
tors who Jsnow it, en-

dorse it. Every can of

SILVER MM
is fresh, clean and pure. It
is condensed, near the dai-
ries, soon after being milk-
ed. The Hires process pre-
serves intact the albumen,
which is the nutriment and
very life of milk.
Use Silver Milk also for
the table.
FREE PREMIUMS FOR
LABELS.

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

4 Chestnut Street PhiUMpMi

gaaaggjsMiBwCTwjffiMKgagqy

trips
We have solved the prob-
lem of imparting to your
linens that snow white fin-

ish you so much admire-wit- hout

resorting to any
methods that would injure
.your fabrics in any way.

Neptune Laundry
1S01 'COLUMBIA AVE

fxmuwfMvtthc-ddC- r

Il CIGAR, - n&
ATAltGOOPPEAIERS

yan

it Jk jOAaVLiV ffg&Oira

HO MR8 COTLtRt

soap will make tho ICngllsh bawth moro
dllllcult than ever In tho 7 by 10 vessel In
which the dally operation of tho morning
tub Is performed.

If tho war lasts long enough, John Dull
'will fnco a problem when ho Is confronted
jvltli his beefsteak, minus cutlery. He'll
probably cat It off a newspaper, lacking
chlnaware. And Sister Suslo will havo to
quit knitting socks, unless sho uses cotton.

Inches.

'NECKTIE JIMMY' SLAIN

BY ITALIAN HE HELD UP

Youth Refuses to Bo Fright-
ened Into Handing

Over $5

'.Vccktlo Jimmy" has been killed and
tho cntlro northern colony of Italians Is
breathing moro easily today.

Tho slayer, Oluseppo D'lllou, a youth
of ID years, Is being brought back to this
city today from Altooua, whero ho was
arrested last night.

"Xccktio Jimmy," whoso name was
Lorenzo Stofnno, lived at 421 East

street. Gcrmantown, oft tho pro-
ceeds of extortion, the pollco say. Ho, met
his death early yesterday whllo attempt-
ing to frighten Onllaco Into giving him S5.

Tho youth. Instead of yielding, shot tho
mnn dead with a revolver In tho yard of
his homo, nt 444 East Mechanic street.
Ho then fled, but was arrested last night
In tho homo of his cousin at Altoona, nttcr
ho drew a revolver.

Tlio dead man was Implicated In n
murder, n bhootlng and many robberies,
tho pollco say, but escaped punishment
becauso of tho terror ho Inspired among
tho Italian residents.

Admitted to Supreme Court Practice
Charles S. Edmunds was today admitted

to practlco In tho Supremo Court. Ho Is
tho son of Chnrlcs H. Edmunds, tho law-
yer, who has nppeared In many Important
litigations In tho local courts. It was on
his motion thnt tho son wna admitted to
tho higher court.

for

man to his

!

VT 1420 St.

"Where Only the Best is Good

'BV" t
caiaiosufa uuuua upon reQccu.

Judge Butler Hears
Filed in Court Sev-

eral New

WEST CHESTER, Pa March 20,
Uccnso Court for Chester County opened
here today nnd tho hearings on eight
remonstrances nro c'xpectod to continue
for the week. Judgo William Ilutler, Jr.,
la conducting tho hearings. Forty-eigh- t

applications for license") have hcen mado
In tho county, four of tho number for
bottlers or tvholesato houses, thcro being
two of each. 'Soveral new applications
nro filed, but It Is not expected they will
bo grnnted, becauso of tho announcement
by tho Court In Its opinion last year In-

dicated that no new ones would bo granted
In tho county.

In this place a new nppllcatlon Is mado
for tho Magnolia Houpo In the negro sec-

tion of tho borough, it having been closed
two yenrs ngo, when groRS Irregtilnrltles
wero disclosed In tho testimony. A llcenso
Is asked for tho Subway Houso In Coates-vlll-

nnd ono nt Morlonvillc.
Tho hearings which aro (scheduled for

today are on remonstrances ngalnst tho
nppllcatlon of II. V. Gable for tho Parkers-bur- g

Houso nnd Wntter M. Eshclmnn,
Itlght House, Bnmo plnco It. J. Allen, Ho-

tel Grand, nnd C. M. Taylor. Subway
House, Coatcsvllto; Joseph M. Korls, bot-

tlers' license, Coatcsvllle; Charles Wcln-gnrtne-

Oreen Treo Inn; Morris Sellcm,
Turk's Head Inn, and Aubrey Smith, Mag-
nolia House, all In West Chester. Also
James F. Itox, bottlers' license, West
Chester.

WOMAN ENDS LIFE IN LAKE

Mrs. Mnrgolis, of Escaped
From

Mrs. Esther Margolls, 48 years old.
wlfo of n prominent merchant of Coates-vill- a,

To., drowned herself In a lako on
tho Folly Fnrm3 estate of Qcorgo W,
r.lklns, In Ahlngton township, after sho
had escaped from a sanitarium nnd
walked nearly a mllo to tho placo. Tho
body lay all day yesterday in tho pond
within DO feet of passing trolley cars.

Tho tragedy Is belloved to havo hap-
pened Saturday night or early Sunday
morning, when Mrs. Margolls escaped by
way of a window on tho first floor. Tho
Institution is nt Welsh and Old York
roads, south of Willow drove, and is con-
ducted by Dr. Charles F. Cornelius.

I and
1 for and

TTEItn Is a book every home-own- er

-l nnd gnrden lover should have,
'& It was written for us by Mr. Hcr--
2 bcrt Durand, In order to glvo hclp- -

g ful Information strictly from tho
yi umatctir'x jiodif of view. It Is
0 beautifully illustrated and tells
S briefly nnd plainly how you can
H plan nnd plant your own grounds
U nnd gardens in vcrect taste nnd
M hnvo beautiful flowers every day
2 ior tnblo and room decoration.
u From tho hundreds of trees, shrubs
f nnd flowering plants listed in con- -
U fusing catalogs and garden books,y It picks tho select and lnexpcnslvo
0 fow that you must havo and will
A lika most. It shows by slmplo
K diagrams lipw to group and plant
M them and fella how to mako them
& thrive.
m "'cms anil Plants" is of special
Vi valuo to owners of avcrngo town or

city lots, and ot suburban places
H up to ono ncro in area.

Wo will ncnil a copy to any ndilrpsi.
m postpaid, for 2!i cents (stamps or silver)
jp nml It you return tho envelopo to us, wo

3 wilt accept tt ns Kootl for no cents on
A any oriler amounting to S2.G0 or moro.
1 THOMAS MEEHAN
g The Pioneer Xurservmen of America
H G71t Cliru Street
m I'lillutlelplilrt, l'a.

Goldware, Silverware

Q02

Invito tions
Announcementst
Colling Cards
Note Papers

Time every
turn
toward

this Boot Shop

Chestnut
Enough"

EIGHT CHESTER COUNTY

LICENSES OPPOSED

Remon-
strances

Applicants

Coatesvlllc,
Sanitarium

5SnSSJSSSSSSSTO
PLANS PLANTS

Grounds Gardens

ARSONS

(OrrmuntoiTn).

J. E. CaldWell & Co.
Jewels,

Chestnut Street

Stationery

Spring Oxfords

thoughts

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sta.

ItEKI) li. WALMEU. Mir.
Late M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

NOW ON FREE PUBLIC VIEW
Chlscsnilkls. lllppelwblte. Sheraton. Lactiuer and Old Colonial Puraltur

I.OUI3 XIV GILT AKJI CIIA1U3 IN AU11UB.SOK TAl'KSIBV

OBJECTS OF ART
And many other appointments of artUtlo character from the cstats of

RICHARD L. WILLING, Deceased
UI.TB OF S018 DB LANCEY PIxlCB. PHILADBLFUU.

By order of Mr. J. Kent WlUlnj:. Executor
also DIAMONDS and JEWELRY
(To bo sold tor account of whom it may concern)

and the Furnishings, Gallery of Paintings
FROM TUB liOMB OP MRS. L. READ

Br order of Mr T Wilkinson, to b sold at
UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC BaXB

Beginning Tuts- - March 21, 1916, and Following Days
, . AT J SO KACH ACTSBKOOX

ssflHwi

U- -

Perry
$15

$18, $20, $25
Spring Suits
and Spring
Overcoats

tell Rji
V I i 1 I

A" I '

ml J l "1

If lufe
''

m m 4"

In

Perry's
"SPECIATj MODEL"
ITOU YOUNd MEN

Gives Impression ot lencth
of Una and lltheness ot
wearer. Coat, narrow Bhoul-dc- ra

and sleeves, plentr of
room across bark; outside
patch pocketa: rent with soft-ro- ll

collar, or plain; trousers
narrow from hip to heel.

"Junior Special"
Styles

for Youths wearing their
first long trdusers

"Young Men's"
Styles

for slender scions in
early manhood

"Men's Fashionable"
Styles

for deep-cheste- d, broad-shouldere- d,

yet stylish
men of muscle.

Glen's Conservative"
Styles

for the unpretentious
man who is, neverthe-
less, a personality.

G. And under each of
the above classifications,
many minor variations
in the cut of a lapel, the
angle of a pocket, the

'finish of a sleeve-cuf- f, in
' a romance of colors and
patterns such as will test
the taste and exercise
the choice of any one.

Perry&Cq.
N. B. TV1

16th & Chestnut St.


